
SK BOWLING SILVER EDITION BOOTHS
Phone 252-243-2383 Fax: 252-237-5289 www.skbowling.com Email Info@skbowling.com

SIDE EXHAUST Booth (w/heat)

Model S/E SEh1423-9

SPECIFICATIONS
23' long x 14' wide x 9' high - interior dimensions
23' 3" long x 18'11" wide x 11'11/2" high - exterior

dimensions
9' high x 10' wide entrance doors
( 2) 24" tube axial fans & (2)- 3-phase - 2 hp mo-

tors with belts, pulleys & sheave - 15,600CFM
18 gauge galvanized steel construction
Clear tempered glass in front and personnel doors
(10) 48" 4 tube fluorescent light fixtures
Pre-Filter, Ceiling and 20 x 20 exhaust filters
All hardware, fasteners, sealants
Draft gauge
Assembles in 1-3 days

Includes Bananza® Heated Air Make-Up. Ba-
nanza® 1 million BTU Vertical
3-phase 10 hp gas air make-up with control panel,
filter box with filters. * Professional installation required
to maintain warranty on air make-up unit.. When ordering,
please specify whether you will be using natural or propane gas.

All UL and ETL listed components are used. Assembly Instructions are in-
cluded. Permit packages are available.

Installation and Permits are the responsibility of the purchaser. Booths are
manufactured to NFPA33, OSHA, NEC and BOCA guidelines, but nothing
is implied or expressed that precludes them from being installed to all state
and local building codes.

SILVER EDITION BOOOTHS are for the economy minded buyer. Prices do
not include installation or permits

Visit our website www.skbowling.com for our complete product line. We also
manufacture the Paint Perfect Spray Booth Systems line of premium quality

Silver Edition Booths Distributed By:

Optional Features
24" x 16' exhaust package (includes 2)
**Single phase motors
9' x 10' drive-through doors
Bi-fold doors
Additional light fixture with glass
Additional Personnel Door
Additional 24" length
Additional 44" length
Additional 2' height
Add 11' x 10' front doors add
11' x 10' drive-through doors
White Coated
Fire Suppression
 Crating and Handling* (*required)
 Freight from factory to jobsite* (*required)

www.skbowling.com email: info@skbowling.com

Intake Duct Shown but Not Provided


